
NEW EVENING WRAPS. "WE PREPAY FREIGHT ON ALL BUT SALT, SUGAR AND FLOUR"
Butterfly Bows and Buitlo
Draperies New Stylo Features.

Garvin-Eastma- n Grocery Co.
Roseburg, Oregon

Groceries of the best quality. Prices the Lowest For cash, in trade, or on
30 days time to people of approved credit

Compare following price list with houses which demand the Cash before you see the goods

SMOKING TOBACCO

All 10c tins or packages, doz. ....... ,$1,10
All 5c tins or packages, doz. ......... ,C5e

ROASTED COFFEE
5 lb Special Blend $1.00
51b Our Leader : $1.38
M. J. B., Golden West, Royal Club,

Wadco or Cbase & Sanborn's, 5 lb $1.90
3 lb Neptune Blend $1.00
Neptune is a regular 40c Coffee.
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SALT
Leslie's Range Bricks, 10c or doz. . . . .$1,00
Table Salt, 4 lb sack 10c or doz, ..... .$1.00
Table Salt, 8 lb sack, 20c or doz.. . . . . .$1.00
Table Salt, 20 lb sack, 40c or doz.. .... .$4,50
Half Ground Salt, 100 lb sacks, ....... ,85c

Dairy Salt Vacuum Refined 50 lb, each 70c
Shaker Salt.'Leslie's, doz $1,10

CRACKERS
Soda or Oyster, about 10 lb, half cases $1.00
Soda or Oyster, about 20 lb, half cases $1.80

CRACKERS & COOKIES IN PACKAGES
lOe size, per doz. ................... .$1.10
5c size, per doz. .55c

SPICES

Put up in Sifter Top cans.
10c size, full 2 oz., per doz, asst'd 75c
4 oz. size, doz. $1.25
8 oz. size, doz $2.00
16 oz. size doz $4.00

TUB BUTTEBPLT WBAP.

The most nrtistic ideas are carried
out in evening wraps. Every smart
wrap now bears u large bow at the
back. The model illustrated here Is

a French design fashioned in Egyp-
tian crape. It has the huge butterfly
bow at the waist line. The new bus-

tle back drapery is used on it with
juatut effort.

On many new evening gowns and
wraps tassels are prominent. They
are ideal weights for draperies, and
yet they have a decorative value, espe-
cially those that reflect heads of many
colors. The jet tassels answer so well
the demand for cut jet that they are
being used in many ways.

Cordlike girdles of jet and heads give
a classic air to many evening gowns
in which the simple Greek lines have
been retained.

Medici collars of silver lace, ostrich
ruching. jeweled girdles, velvet .flow-

ers and lace decorated with strass 'nnd
silver or gold threads arc a few f the
methods by which quality is made the
feature of the present day evening
costumes.

BREAKFAST FOODS
Alliens Cream Oats, 9 lb sacks ,45e
Olympic Pancake Flour 10 lb . .48c
Wheat Hearts or Wheat Nuts .10 lb , . . .48c

Kellogg Com Flakes, doz, ........... .$1,10
Violet Oats, doz .................. . ,$1,50
Violet Wheat 2 lb size doz. .$1.15
Golden Rod Oats 5 lb pkg, case of 20, .$5,10
Grape Nuts, per doz. . , .$1.50
Post Toasties, per doz. .$1,10
Cream of Wheat, per doz, ........... ,$2.20
Shrcaded Wheat, per doz. .$1.40
Quaker Puffed Wheat, per doz, $1,40
Quaker Puffed Rice, per doz, .$1.70
Ralston Select Bran, per doz, .$1.80

FARNACEOUS GOODS.

Louisiana Head Rice .8c
Japan Rice , . ,6e
Navy Beans, per lb ,54e
Mexican Chili Beans, per lb ,7e
Bayo Beans, per lb ................... ,8e
Pink Beans, per lb .,,,,...,,,,,, .

Lima Beans, per lb , , , , ,8e
Sago, per lb ................... ,6y2c
Tapioca, per lb ,&2C
Pearled Barley, per lb ,7G
Cottoleue, medium pail .70c
Cottolene, large pail .$1.60
Criseo, small ... ,28c
Medium .55c
Large .$1.10
Lard, kettle rendered, 3, 5, 10 3b, per lb, 15e

We carry a full line of Western grown
and tested bulk and package seeds which we

sell a t very low prices. Send us your order.

SOAPS

Sunny Monday, Crystal White, Pearl
"White or Roval White, per ease
of 100 bars .$4,35

.$3,25

.$4.50

.$1.00

.$1.00

.$2.65

.$2.65
...25c

Our Leader, brown Soap, 100 bars
Ivory, small, per case
Fels Xaptha, 20 cakes
Dutch Cleanser, per doz. . ,

Citrus Powder, largo, per doz,
Peaiiine, large, per doz
Borax Soap Chips, 20 Mule, pkg. . .

TEA.
5 lb English Breakfast .$1.35
5 II) Gunpowder $1.70
5 lb Spider Leg Japan $2.00
Tree Tea, per lb 47c
Ridgeway's 5 o'clock Tea, per lb 70c
Lipton's Blend A 65e

CANNED GOODS.

Freight from Portland is 15c doz. on Toma-
toes and 10c doz. on Corn.

Tomatoes, Standard, per doz $1.15
Solid packed Tomatoes $1.40
Corn, Standard Iowa, per doz $1.10
Corn, Fancy Maine, per doz $1.80
Peas, Standard, per doz , $1.25

'

Peas, Sifted, per doz , $1.75
Peaches, Peas or Apricots, per doz $1.60
Hawaiian Pineapples 2s, per doz $1.65
Pink- Salmon, per doz 93c
Columbia River Shad, per doz 95c
Otter Minced Clams, per doz $1.30
Baked Baens,. 15c size, per doz $1.15
Van Camps Pork & Beans, small, doz, $1.15
Van Camps Pork & Beans, mod., doz. $1.75
Van Camps Pork & Beans, large, doz. $2.40
Select Oysters, 1 lb size, doz $1,35
Select Oysters, 2 lb size, doz $2.45
Columbia River Chinook Salmon, 2 lb

Flat, doz $1.55
Columbia River Chinook Salmon, 1 lb

Flat, doz $2.60
Libbv Asparagus, 2 lb cans, doz $2.85
Cudahy or Swift Extract Beef, 2 oz. jar 45c

CANNED MEATS.

Roast Beef and Corned Beef 1 lb doz. $2.50
Chip Beef l2 lb doz $1.75
Vienna Sausage, i lb, doz $1.75
Lunch Tongue, i lb, doz $2.40
Veal Loaf, y2 lb,"doz $1.45

SARDINES

American Sardines in oil, doz 55c
American Sardines in mustard, doz. . .$1.00
Crescent Brand Sardines with Tomato

Sauce, doz $2.20
Imported Smoked in Olive Oil, doz $1.15
Smoked Norwegian in Olive Oil, doz. $1.55
Deviled Sardines, doz $1.65

For Washington Birthday Candies.
Patriotic designs embellish candy

boxes In which btmbnns for Washing-
ton birthday parties nre put up.
These charming boxes may have a

FLOUR IN BARREL LOTS.

Pride of Douglas, per 100 lbs ....... .$2.25
Queen Citv, per 100 lbs .$2.80
Blue Ribbon, per 100 lbs .$2,75
Olvnipie, per 100 lbs .$2.75
Dalles Diamond, per 100 lbs ,. .$2.80
White River, per 100 lbs, (bid lots) $1,00
Fisher's Blend, per 100 lbs .$3,20
Graham, per 50 lbs . , $1.25
Whole Wheat, per 50 lbs $1.50
Buckwheat, pure, per 50 lbs $2,50
Cornmoal, Nebraska, per 50 lbs $1.65
Rye, per 50 lbs $1.60
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CANNED MILK

J loll v, Mt. Vernon or Carnation doz. $1.15
Per Case , $1.40

. MISCELLANEOUS
1 doz. boxes Matches ,45e
'Tanglefoot Fly Paper carton ,35c
Chick Food, 50 lb sack .$1.75
Nest Eggs, opal glass, doz, 20c
Beef Scraps, per cwt. , , , , , , , , .$4.50
Red Pepper fur poultry, per lb 20c
Ground Bone, per cwt , , ,$2,75
Oyster Shell, Eastern, per cwt. . . , , , ,$1,65
Coal Oil, 5 gal., bulk oil ,75c
Pearl Oil, 5 gal, can .$1.30

BAKING POWDER

Roval, 1 lb 45c; 2'. lb $ 1.00; 5 lb $1.90
Cleveland 1 lb 3Hc; 3 lb , $1,05
Schillings, 1 lb 45c; 21, lb ........... . ,95c

PATDTOTIO CANDY BOX.

cherry tree emblem, crossed flags, co-

lonial hots Olid otlier decorations of a
miltnble character. The box illustrat-
ed here is deslcned in red. white and
blue. A medallion portrait of the Fa-

ther of Uls Country surmounts tile
tiuiall silk flag on the top of the box.

A Convenient Dressing.
A most efficient antiseptic wet dress- -

ln. poultice Hiid cold pack may be

We Carry a full line of standard brands of groceries and bulk goods of equal
merit. We buy right and are willing to sell right. Our scales have been tested and will weigh 16
ounces to the pound. "That we say we do, we perform," It will pay you to trade with us. Send
us a full list of your needs and let us give you a total figure on the bill against any competition

anywhere. See us or write us before buying elsewhere.

made In the follnnine manner: Soak
a sufficient amount of unuze In one

part of alcohol to three parts of water
Apply to t) part to be treated thor
ousthly wet just short of drippini!:
cover with rubber tissue and bind

firmly with a bnndace. Siirh an appli-

cation many times takes the place of
an ieebaft In reducing swellings or
acute inflammation. On the other
hand, it will hasten suppuration of a

boll or abscess that cannot be nltorted
1s well as the old flaxseed poultice.' This alcohol dressing should be re-

newed every twelve hours. If the band-ac-

is put on tishtly. so that no air
(lets under the nihlx-- r tissue, the dress-int-

becomes a warm one. actimr like a

poultice. If the bnndaue Is Pt on more
loosely, so thnt air svts under the ran-

ter tissue. all6wlnc the alcoholic solu-

tion to evapornte slowly, the dressing
la a cold one, acting like an Ice bag

Garvin-Eastma-n Grocery Co.
Roseburg, Oregon "Everything for the Table" Roseburg, Oregon


